
Summer Term: Home-Learning Project 1 

Class: Owen  

 

Year Group: Year 4 

 

Teacher email for queries: Thomas.l@mmat.co.uk  

 

Maths Learning 

 Each day, access https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/ 

 You will find a video for pupils to watch, an activity to complete and an 

answer sheet   

 You can access additional Maths lessons on the BBC Bitesize website: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons 

 Select your year group, watch the video and complete the tasks 

 

Literacy Learning 

 You have been provided with a ‘Talk 4 Writing’ activity booklet  

 There is a selection of writing tasks which children can work through 

each day  

 You can access additional literacy lessons on the BBC Bitesize website: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons 

 Daily phonics lessons are available on You Tube 

Topic Work 

 Please watch Planet Earth II on BBC iPlayer ‘Jungles’ 
 https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b083wt7z/planet-earth-ii-3-jungles 

 Go to www.key-resources.co.uk (Username: sy132bt  Password: writing) 

 Click on ‘KS2 Home Web’ 

 Select the Geography- Rainforests topic 

 In here you will find an e-book (with three different levels of 

difficulty), as well as reading tasks and writing tasks linked to this book 

 To add to their learning in this topic, children could   

 Choose an animal from the rainforest, research and create a fact 

file about them 

 Read about children your age who live in or near rainforests all over the 

world- how are their lives different? What questions would you like to 

ask them? https://www.rainforest-alliance.org/kids/rainforest-stories 

 Take part in this ‘Breathing Plants’ science experiment to understand 

how plants breathe and why they are so important for sustaining life on 

earth- 

 https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/how-do-plants-breathe/ 

  Create a map of where in the world rainforests are found 
        http://www.srl.caltech.edu/personnel/krubal/rainforest/Edit560s6/www/where.html#AF 
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Other ideas/websites to supplement learning:  

 RE:  

 Art: Rainforest collage  

 PE: Joe Wicks lessons on You Tube each morning  

 You can access additional lessons to support a range of foundation 

subjects on the BBC Bitesize website: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons 
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